
Hound the Riviera (Formdr residents at this address 
i-oro tho Alvin d. ClarK*, who

Riviera Homes Gil 
 That Holiday I lok
By MARY and

lovdd to their new home ai 
Callc Mlrajnar.

John filehl, .Tohn Vlcontp, I/aw- 
rencc Kane, L. E. Garwood, Sr., 

it 330[Ray Beard, and Mlsfles Esther 
and Agnes Jcnklns and Trudy 
Wlrkkala.

iy MABY and JACK WEBB
FR 5-8061 

"To paraphrase the song "It's 
the Loveliest Time of the Year," 
^-Christmastime -has arrived In 
force Over Riviera land, th 
bright and cheery Christmas 
trees are making their annual
appearance in windows, and|Reprosentativo of the improvers 

'are the Marshall .Bcenmns n< 
161 Paseo de las Dcliclas, win 
arc adding a full front porch 
and roof overhang to their

evidences of the way various 
Riviera families express them- 
 elves In decorations commemor
ating the season. A-driva.past home;-the tee ScoUs, 146 Callc 
826 Calle Miramar brings it dc Andalucia, who are redecor-
home In force, where you'll sec] 
the Vernon McGradys' hugi 
front window decorated li 
Words spelling out "Mer
Christmas from the McGrady's"| 
And over on Via los Miradorea

ating their Interior; and th e 
Jim feyrds who are putting the 
finishing touches on the n c a 

ylfrcnt room they've "added to

  you'll see old St. Nick himself Cogswells, 312 Via Pasqual, who - . , . 
standing out on the lawn at finished up their fireplace' out da> for wassail bowl and an ex
116 where the Henry Graefs live. 
Yesslr, It's the loveliest time of j 
the year, although personally it's 
sneaked up on us Webbs. Ima 
gine, only a few more days to 
finish up that long-put-off 

itmas shopping. We'd bet- 
to It!.

ping, tops on most families' lists 
la "Christmas tree." We are get-1

at Torranee Memorial Hospital 
was an 8 lb., -6 oz. boy who has 
been named Steven D. Crabb.

at our Boy Scouts-Explorers-Sea Mrs. Crabb is living with her 
Scouts lot at the corner lot of| " - -   
Avenue I and Elena. Stan Suth- __._. .. _._. ..___._, _ .. _  
erirf, Explorer advisor, reports] Lieutenant Cecil .Crabb, from his
sales are going well, and our
local Scouts will really be help-|ey reports the lieutenant is du
ed by all the .Rlvierans who 
are buying their trees there. 
You folks who are shopping this

. ... .....   .  they mo.  ...
you'll be served personally by to their .new home on Oct. 7. 
the tads who thank you very Mr. Candy is retired, having
much for helping their troops'
budgets by selecting your trees|der Gas Co. in LaGrange, III., *""  " -'- '-* prior to coming out here.

New neighbors also are the 
Incidentally, here's an orchid Ralph L. fcorgesons, at 144 Via 

to the Sportsmen's 'Club, headed ]a Circula, who moved here 
by Proxy Louis Regan and Veep from Manhattan beach on Nov.
Jim, Greer, who not only spon 
?ored-the Scouts In their Christ-

Christmas trees to Riviera
School, the Lutheran School, and] Pasadena Star-News, where thi
Marymount of Palos Verdes, for

Lights are brighter and hearts
ii c gayer at 234 Paseo 'dc Gra- 
la. The dad of the family, Mr.
 eoigc^ Weston, Is   home from ^ _

•\ long' commercial fishiifg trip.lgjj' 
[He's been out hunting the olu-| 
Hive tuna, along with the other 
commercial fishermen, and he'll 
be home now until after the

Unlike bears who hibernate fo, first of the year, enjoying the 
the winter and do little or no-h=a*>n with his family.

going, fellows, you made 
of ye - ttgsters happy with

thing, Rivierans work all year 
round improving their homes.

their home at 224 Calle- dc,An 
dalucia. And of course, the Ted

on their large front porch and 
now solemnly contemplate en

new room on their home.
Paul and Lena Howey, 308 "Us. S«<> Porae"' . Jean "u* 

Calie de Andalucia, are grand- ««mp, fandra Kratzer, Joyce 
parents again. Born to their 1**' Adele Mu"en,' -*"",. P n
daughter, Mrs. Cecil D. Crabb 

Speaking of Christmas shop-|last_Sunday, Dec. 13 at 11 a.m.,

tour of duty In Korea. Mr. Ho

home sometime In May.

,--- - -. -   _,- ...  ...- NEW NEIGHBOR DEFT.: Meet diSQUSsed for a,New Year's Day 
coming week-end for your tree Mr and Mrs Albert Candy of Bihc Parade to be held Satur- 
wlll do well' to drop by and 412 Calle Mayor, new neighbors day. Jan- 2' at 10:3° ' *-m> 
look over the Scouts' selections; in Riviera since they moved in- * * "   «   ...

worked for the National Cylln-

1. Mr. Borgeson is with the 
Advertising Department of the.

S!S2.tree yen-ture' but donated Daily Breeze; Mrs. Borgeson was
formerly Society Editor for th<

couple met. They have two chll-tlylr classroom decorations.Niieldren, Linda 12, and Kristin O.'Rlchard Wesslcr, Verne Cooper, I

Over a dozen of the Girl
Scouts of Troop 110 of Riviera 
will bo street caroling this 
Christmas.' Starting at 8 p.m. 
on next Tuesday evening, Dec. 
22,\ the girls will travel over the 
streets.of Riviera, singing the 
old familiar songs of. Yuletlde. 
Their scheduled route will be 
from the west end of Calle d: 
Arboles, to Andalucia, to Madrid 
to Granada,, to Miramar, toAr- 
agon, to Colusa. The Girl Scouts 
will end their tour at the Emll 
Huskamps, 112 Paseo de Grana-

Host and hostess at a cocktail
party before the Las Veclnas 
dance-last Friday night were the 
Eugene Byrds, of 529 Via la 

who had some twelve 
couples in to start the evening 
right. Guests at the party In 
cluded the Alan McLarens, Don 
ald Stewarts, George Creightons, 
James Halls, Dick Blakeleys, 
Jack Pomeroys, Bill Beckmans, 
Joe Mulqueens, Mark Moss', Bill 
Baxters, Cladc Fcrrels and Er 
nest Russells.

Celebrating hi* eighth birth 
day with a luncheon party for 
his friends was Tommy Jones, 
of 251 Calle de Andalucia. Under 
:he supervision of his mother,

change of gifts. Their Scout 
leader, Mrs. Huskamp, will su 
pervise the caroling. Girl 
Scouts In the group Include Lynn 
Burman, Ann Davis, Joelyn Fer-

mer, Lynn Satterlee, Sherrill 
Smith, Ada Dot Hayes, -a n d 
Katherine Moore.

Riviera PTA announces the
next meeting of the Junior Bi-

mother and father, pending the cvcle cJub ™m, b* next . Sa'"r; 
return of her husband, Firstly:*' 10:30 at Riviera school

grounds. Competition will be 
held in lane riding and coasting, 

 ith ribbons for the winners 
donated by the Torrance Recrea 
tion .department. Plans will bo

Mrs. I*e GariVoocI, 630 Calle
de Arboles, was hostess at a 
baby shower given at her home 
in honor of Mrs. Fred Weir, of 
905 Calle Miramar. Decorations 
were highlighted by a large 
stoVk on the bathinctte in the 
center of the living room, with 
shower presents grouped in the 
bathinet;te. Cake with pink and 
blue decorations was served 
with coffee. Those present in 
cluded Mesdames E. R. Byrd, 
M. P. Nestlei-odc, Jack Hill, 
Frank Jensen, Bob MoCammon,

No Down Payment at LAWSON'S
LAWSON'S[com (0

for GIFTS OF BEAUTY

CHRISTMAS WATCHES

bvMMr Mgmd longlBM and Without! wotdtt (seated to numerable autstnw giving. 

On   loojroB, Iha Worbft Had Hound Wokfe M to HniMdluoi prh* range, the Wlltnautr, diillnjuldml 

1 cmpanta to the wU-hoaenl liDglmt. Just a few from our grond seledlon of tongines and 

Wttnaiw QufcbMI watt* piked Iron $37.& ̂

A) WimUOU. A iiacelul idornmint for her 
wrist Curved, ultra-thin, (old-filled «MJ temhiumeul 
dial. $37.50. HI
 ) WlttUUU. Hell he proud to wear ttili handwrao 
watch. CitttonHhslpiti), gold-filled case with 
endurlag ttalnleet-iteel back, matching expansion 
band.$S5. FTI

C) WinNAUU. Charnlng and petite to delight 
the *yn of that <pwlil lady. Dainty, 14K (old case.
Mrso. FTI jt

f I ///
01 lONQINtS. It winds itself! He'll wear with prldt 

this automatic of unsurpassed accuracy. Hand* 
finished gold-filled case. Handsome dial. Genuine 

alligator strap. $19.50. FTI 
I) 10NCINES. A most impressive gift watch! 

Unusual rectangular 14K gold case. Genuine 
alligator strap. $150. FTI 

f) lONGINtS. A watch of graceful grandeur,.^ 
meticulously-craM. Rectangular, 14K white or yellow 

gold case set with six selected diamonds. 
__._._..._l . Awteemyjlfll $175, HI

Mrs. Jamea T. .Tones, Tom and 
eight of bis chums devoured 
hamburgew, french fries, ice 
cream, cake, candy and soft 
drinks, a menu which any eight- 
year-old will agree Is nothing if 
not perfect. Guests at the party 
were Mike Scott, Paul Segurt, 
Larry Ferderber, John Lyons, 
Johnny O'Rourke, Bill Brttton, 
Bill Satterlee, and Clark Kearns.

Memo to Riviera Sportsmen: 
Frexy Lbu Regan reminds all 
stalwart members that tonight 
Is meetin' night at the clubhouse 
at 8 p.m. He added that this 
meeting will be "party night'', 
with a short business meeting 
and the rest of the time devoted 
to shuffleboard, poker, and 
munching sandwiches and stuff. 
Plan.to be there!.'.» *.«

Mrs. Kay Ixrftiu, kindergarten
teacher at Riviera School, an

nounced today that a glee club 
composed of 40 Riviera children 
will go caroling Monday evening 
at 7 p.m. Starting point /or the 
songsters will be Calle de Ar 
boles, and, they will cover all of 
Riviera. Mrs. Frank E. Booth, 
108 Via Monte D'Oro, will hold a 
party for the boys and, girls at 
her home afte» the caroling.

Buying, .Renting, Selling?

Turn to the Classified;!

Sell "Don't Want*"

Through . 
The Herald Clasiifieds!

FA 8-4000
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SPttlALISTS IN CUSTOM AND ANTIQUf UPHOLSTERY 

FURNITURE REPAIR

PREf ESTIMATES 

FR« PICKUP ft DfUVEftY

2201 E. I Oth St. Long Beach 4 LB. 8-1218

LAWSON'S

NO MONEY DOWN   TERMS AS LOW AS $1.00 WEEKLY 
NO CARRYING CHARGE   IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

1317 EL PRADO 
TORRANCE

Phone FAirfax 8-4313

VISIT OUR GIFT DEPT. GIFTS FOR ALL ON CREDIT 
LAWSON'S FOR EXTRA QUALITY! EXTRA VALUES!

(Diamond
I FOR TWO ft HEARTS IN LOVE,.. 

DIAMONDS M a

2 lnl«rlock$ with iuil , 
twill of th* will. 3 P«rltct poiilion wh«n 

worn |o««lh«r.

$100
Unlqu. 6 dio 
«ond du«l!« 

' In rich

$200
7 diamondi 
In twirling

mounting! of 
MK gold.

$'

A brilliantly styled du«tt« with 6 blazing center dia 
mond. The matched mountings are of 1 4K gold. 
A truly spectacular value!

$200
Stunning 

flihtall du.lt. 
wllhld.ry '200

Luxurloui
 ni«mbl« with'

10 thrilling
diamondi.

$300
7 round

4 magnificent   
bqgutittt.

TERMS as low a$j2.00 WEEKLY 
NO MONKY IIOWIS 

il « ARHYIN4; 1 IIAll^i 
Immediate UteHvery

OPEN 

TIL ft O'CLO.CK 

Until C%rlatmaa

Phone FAirfax 8-4313

1317 EL PRADOTORRANCE


